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Partly
Cloudy

T o d a y :  V a r ia b le  
c lo u d ln e e a  w ith  
afternoon ahowera 
and thunderstorms 
likely. High In the 
lo w e r  90s. W in d  
southwest S to 10 
tnph. Chance of rain 
GO percent.
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TO DAY

Weekend To-Do Guide
SATURDAY. Aug 3 — Goldenmlc Housing 

A Community Development Corporation, u 
non profit organization. Is holding a giant back 
to school sidewalk and bake sale from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p m. at Mr. Hill's Har-B-Que. 919 W. First 
Street in Sanford. The event Is also planned 
with fun and games for children.

For Information on renting table space or to 
donate to the cause, contact Rhonda Flagler at 
Goldenmlc. 324-9123

•  SATURDAY A SUNDAY. Aug. 3 and 4 -  
Sanford Little League will hold registration for 
(raining and development. Registration will be 
held Saturday from 9 am  until S pm., and 
Sunday from 11 am . until 5 pm  at the Sanford 
Kmart store on S. Orlando Drive.

This Is for baseball and softball for girls and 
boys between the ages of five and 18. Persons 
wishing to coach and umpire are also urged to 
attend.

Far additional Information, contact Dale 
Dykes at 328-6469 nr Don Willis at 330 9496.

What's bugging you?
Seminole County 4-H will be offering a spe

cial-interest entomology workshop entitled. 
"What's Hugging You" on August 17 at Sylvan 
Park. ofT SR-46 and Markham-Longwood Road.

The workshop will be offered from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p in., for youths eight through 18 years 
of age. Cost for the class Is 83.

Students participating are asked to lake u 
collection net. Some will be available for sale at 
the 4-H office. .

Classes are limited, so pre-registration Is 
highly recommended.

To pre-register, phone the Seminole County 
4 11 office at 323 2500. ext. 5560.

Endorsements announced
The Hoard of Directors of the Greater 

Orlando Association of Realtors (GOAR), which 
has membership In Seminole as well as Orange 
counties, has announced Its political en
dorsements for this year.

For Seminole County. GOAR Is endorsing Bob 
GofT (R) for School Board. District 3. and Lany  
Furlong (R) for School Board District 4.

For County Commissioner. GOAR endorsed 
Pat Warren (Dlst. 3). and Daryl McLain (Dlst. 5). 
In addition. Hen Tucker (R) has been given the 
nod for Property Appraiser.

GOAR also made endorsements for state 
representative and Orange County elections.

Proposed millsgt rats
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary City Com

mission last night formally approved a proposed 
milage rate of 3.7648 for fiscal year 1996/97. 
While the milage remains the same as It has 
been for the past several years. It Is above the 
rolled-back rate of 3.7430 set by the county tax 
collector.

The commissioners will hold a budget work 
session on August I5lh.

The first public hearing on the city's tentative 
budget has been officially scheduled for Sep
tember 5. at 7 p.m.. In the city commission 
chambers.

Chamber luncheon
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber 

of Commerce Is now laklng reservations for a 
Business Connection Luncheon, scheduled for 
noon. Friday. Aug. 9. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Lance Percy who will speak on: Who are our 
customers...How Do We Treat Them?" or...How 
To Tell a Duck From an Eagle.

Reservation deadline Is Tuesday. Aug. 6.
For Information, contact the chamber office at 

322-2212.
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(T h e only abnormality la 
the Incapacity to love.f

Seeing what develops
Regional business center includes recreation, retail
•yW C R Pn tFA U P
Herald Staff W riter

LAKE MARY -  In the near 
future, you may Ik- arm ing at your 
Lake Mary- area offlcr. lx- able to 
lake a lunchtime walk along a 
nature trail, und shop for a few 
Itrms before heading home after 
work.

The l-ake Mary City Commission 
received an iqxlalr repon last night, 
on one of the largest DRI's (Devel
opment of Regional Imjiartl to lx- 
proposed for the city.

Heathrow International Business 
Center Is lx-lng planned for the area 
west of lnterstale-4. und lx-lween 
the AAA headquarters and W. 
SR -IGA The overall plan lists 2IH.3

acres within the Lake Mary city 
limits, with additional property, 
with approximately 144 acres on 
land under the Seminole County 
Jurisdiction.

In a special presentation during 
yesterday 's  City Com m ission  
meeting, representatives from H1BC 
Development (Plzzutl Equities). 
Henderson Planning Group, and

others, showed the commissioners 
the latest fine-tuning of the DRI 
plans for the properly.

Scott Henderson, of Henderson 
Planning, explained that changes 
which have been made since the 
original plans were announced In
cluded relocating some retail arras

C 8 « «  Basin ass. Pngs BA

Words of comfort

Alison Lowtry, an assistant Pra-K teacher at little  one prepares to go off to kindergarten for 
Midway Elementary School, offers a few words the first time, 
of encouragement to her daughter Tajerla as the

Reforming 
welfare: 
What next?
■yJACKIBM AUJPAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida hasn't been Jus* 
walling for Washington to figure out how to 
reform wrlfare. The stale Is already working on 
Implementing one of the key provisions of reform: 
making people work.

Once the agreement between Congress and 
President Clinton on federal changes Is In place, 
the stale will be able to start work on a second 
key provision: capping benefits.

"Florida Is prrpared." Sen. Toni Jennings, an 
Orlando Republican who was a key author of the 
stale's welfare reform plan, said Thursday. 
"W e ’re ready. We've hit the ground running."

The federal plan will set a lifetime limit of five 
yeurs of welfare per family and require most 
able-lxxlled adults to begin working within 24 
months of entering the program.
□ 8 m  W a l l s e s ,  P i g s  I A

Elementary 
school off to 
a smooth start
■ydtPPMMIT
Herald Staff Writer

The first day of elementary school is always 
tough. Lots of little children try to find their way. 
Lots of teachers try to help them.

But. It's always that much tougher when nA 
one has ever been there before.

The Highlands, on Shepard Road In Winter 
Springs, is Seminole County's newest school. It 
opened Thursday In a fury of confusion and loal 
children. However things eventually calmed 
down and all 750 children found thetr way to 
their brand new claaarooms.

"All things considered, things are going prelly 
smooth," Principal Beth Ransom said.

And In each clasaroom. the kids found two 
state-of-the-art. IBM compatible computers • all 
linked to the outside world for greater learning 
possibilities. These are complimented by an 
entire lab of 30 more and the HlghUnd's televi
sion studio.

"We're hoping to bring the community In too 
with our technology." Ransom said. "And (the 
studio) looks like NBC. Real profeaatonal."

In addition, the only two story elementary 
school In Seminole has unique programs 
designed especially for visually Impaired and 
special education students, said Ransom. The 
school even has color-coded hallways to help 
direct these students to their correct classes and

□ I h  VchM l, Fags 8A

Local kids take 
big bite out of 
the Big Apple
By MAftVA MAWKIttS
Herald Columnist

Students from TaJIrt Arts School of Perform
ing Arts and Academics In Sanford recently 
returned from a tour of New York City. The 
group of 26 students and 10 chaperones boarded 
a chartered bus bound for the bright lights of the 
Big Apple. They spent five days on a fabulous, 
history-making, educational and sight-seeing 
trip. "The lour was parked with excitement; 
there were things to see. learn about, and enjoy," 
says Kawan DeBosc. who still shows signs of 
happiness on his face as he describes the tour.

Tour stops Included the Museum for African 
Arts, the Schomburg Center for Research In 
Black Culture: The Harlem School for Boys: The 
Henry Street Settlement In the Soho District:
□Bee T rig, P ag * BA
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Bond denied for 
hijacking suspe<

First Lady Joins panel 
at Florida senior center

with red bunting, a white 
Danner 10c me ocmor c m  
and a blue backdrop.

"Y o u  don 't aak for a 
braaat cancer." lira. Clinton 
continued. "You don't aak 
for a atroke in the middle of 
the night. You don't aak for 
your hi pa and kneeo — after 
a lifetime of work on them 
— to give out on you.

"So. we have an.obliga
tion to make eure Uieae 
(federal health c a re ). pro- 
grama are there, and func
tioning."

Center member*  and In
vited guesta enthused about 
the first lady's visit.

any passengers.'
a* » A '  Mohamed Ibrahim In- 

tlaaar. 37. faces a possible 30- 
year m andatory sentence If 
convicted of air piracy for using 
a fak e  bom b  to h ija ck  a 
Havana-bound Iberia Interna
tional Airlines flight from Madrid 
to Miami last Friday.

"Bond to not unprecedented In 
an aircraft piracy case." said 
Mender.

He cited the case of Woody 
Edouard, a Haitian security

at Mae Voicn Senior Center 
on Thursday. "There are 
people who would like to 
privatise these eyatema. 
who w ou ld  tike to end

the M adrid airport to eeek 
asylum In western Europe. In-

r e c o g n is a n c e  fro m  th e  
HlBebarwugh County Jail on

way to steal, scam or con people 
out o f money, but It was hard to 
believe ■wttflitf would do this," 
said S h e r iffs  Detective Ed 
Hancock.

Ms. 8eweU. 49. suffered an 
aneurysm Jan. 8 and slipped

City County

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

The high temperature In San
ford Thursday was 96 decrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery

Recorded rain fall for the

M 0M W 4M  T A M  min.. 905  
a.m., 1006 p.m.. raaj.. 3:30 
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1201 p.m.: lows. 3:39 a.m.. 604  
p.m.t Mow S m yrn a Baaahi 
highs, — . 12.CS p.m.; lows. 5:44 
u n .. 0 09  p.m.; O sssa Sasaki 
highs. — . 13:21 p.m.; lows. 9:59 
a.m., 6:24 p.m.

p sreen t

Wind s to sw 10 knots. Seas 2 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
m ostly  sm ooth . S cattered  
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s  a n d

r
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Prosecutor: Crazy Joe Spaziano 
shouldn’t get new rape trial>>OiUVl»COWiad WWclM

• A  brown 1980 Mercury. license number QCM-79X

• A  1990 Cadillac, reported stolen In Lake Mary, wai 
w w e d  by Sanford police early Tburaday. The vehicle 

lflOObloekorW. 13th Street to Sanford.
• *  J W 4  Otdemobtle, reported stolen to Orange County, 

loaded by Sanford police Wednesday, to the 1000 bloc 
Othre Avenue.

Drug arm !
W ayne Gilbert Johnson. 38. of 303 Oak Avenue, was 

rested by Sanford police Wednesday. Officers said they 
Johnson walking to the area near Cedar Avenue and I

O u tlaw s m o to rcy c le  g a n g  
clubhouse and then dumped her 
to a field after slashing her 
across the eyes.

fin  1075.“while her woumfc 
were still fresh, (she) waa not 
even sure then whether she 
wanted to endure the rigors o f a 
crim inal p rosecu tion ." aald  
prosecutor Paula Coffrnan to her 
response to the request for i  new  
trial.

“Twenty-one years later, to 
1990. Spailano has mustered 
the unmitigated gall to aak this 
court to allow him to reopen 
those wounds and bring her 
back tothe courthouse again."

Coffman urged Circuit Judge 
Dorothy Russell to ber23-page 
brief to reject the appeal because 
DILtslo'a testimony hadn't been 
needed for the convtcUon.

If the Judge allows a hearing.

recantation m asts the lega l S p a ila n o , BO, has been  
definition o f new evidence and w o w e d  from death row while 
whether It Is bsSevaMe. . he awaits a new  trial and pen-

a new trial for Joseph “Crazy 
Joe" Spailano. a prosecutor 
■ays.

Anthony DtUslo’s testimony 
helped convict the fo rm er 
motorcycle gang member o f the 
1974 rape and stashing o f a 
18-year •old girt, which resulted 
In a Ufc sentence for Spaziano.

But DtLlsto. now a Pensacola 
auto restorer, testified that he 
lied to the Orlando rape case as 
well aa to a Sanford Jury that 
convicted  S p a ilan o  o f the  
m u rd er o f an 18-year o ld  
woman.

Earlier this year, a Judge 
granted a new trial In the 
murder case, tilting SpasJano'a 
30-year-old death sentence.

At the Orlando trial, the rape

Our Schooling Never Stops,

Street, and reported seeing him throw doom what appeared to 
be a  package of cigarettes. Upon checking the package, officers 
••id  they located three pieces of what proved to be crack co
caine. Johnson was arrested on a charge of poosceelon of crack 
cocaine.

Tfoepastlng
Anthony Ricardo Barksdale. 33. of 1030 Hawkins Avenue, 

w as arrested by Sanford police Wednesday. Officers said they 
found tom sleeping on the porch of a church to the 1100 block

(On ... you Inmad somaMng too!)

warning.

Thoft
Heidi Marie Wcatherby. 18. of Orange City, was arrested by 

Sanford police at the Seminole Townc Center Wednesday. 
According to the arrest report, she is said to have taken a
dress, v ' * -------- *
ret um lr 
for cash

Florida to ask for 
federal help to build 
high-speed rail system

catherby was charged with retail theft.

Cooker stolen
A  propane cooler, said to be valued at 8150 waa reportedly 

stolen Wednesday from a carport to the 4000 block of Celery 
Avenue east of Sanford.

tenfold police reports
•D ocker pants and a Docker shirt with ■ total value of 888 

were reported stolen Wednesday from ■ store In the Seminote 
Towne Center.

•O ver 83.000 to Items were reportedly stolen Wednesday 
from the bed of ■ pickup truck parked In the 300 block of Ban

Bus is temporary 
for kids who live 
in Monroe Meadows

vide transportation for a mouth.
"W e ll get them started and 

get them Into next week." Jeon 
Crampton. director o f trans
portation. said. "A t that time

Mi witinn jiii
c h i l d r e n  a a  y o u n g  a t  
kindergarten age will be forced 
to traverse the construction sits 
that can be alternatively dusty 
and muddy, that la pock-marked 
with potholes and mountains of 
broken asphalt and that Is 
traveled by angry drivers trying 
to make their way through the 
bam eaded detour path.

"It'a dangerous." one parent 
■aid. "A t least until the coo-

for the first day o f school 
Thursday, they rode a school 
bus through the rand construc
tion that has left San ford  
Avenue In shambles for more 
than a  year.

On Monday afternoon, resi
dents o f the newly-constructed 
community received letters In
forming them that their children

said, the residents will be able to 
petition the School Safety Ad
visory Committee to have the 
transportation services extended 
beyond the 30 day lim it That 
committee will have to deter 
mine If the route the students 
would have to walk meets stale 
• i t f a i iw  |0 “hazardoua." If It 
does, they w ou ld  m ake a 
transportation exception during 
the construction.

"It’s up to the committee tf we 
can transport those students 
after that" she noted.

The work on Sanford Avenue 
was expected to have been 
finished in July. It la unclear at 
this point when It will be done.

However, since the parents to 
Monroe Meadows only had a few 
days notice to prepare for the 
t r a n o p o r a t l o n  o f  t h e i r  
y o u n ga te ra . the d is t r ic t 's  
T r a n s p o r a t I o n  S e r v i c e s  
department has agreed to pro-

today. you'll And many sets o f— 
you guessed It — twins tn 
Twinsburg.

About 3,000 sets of twtoa from  
■round the work! are expected to August 5th

reduce those corned entitle
ments."

During his one-year term he Rd. • 333*4656Andrew Miller, the event's 
executive director, sold people 
like to meet other twine and 

also hopes to rally local veterans compare notre on their expert- 
groups to help homeless veter- caeca. TWtos from es h r aw aysa  
■n . Greece and Romania have al-

Reed enlisted to the U.S. w ^ .  tortved far the three-day 
Marine Corps to 1908. aervtad festival, he sold, 
with t h e S r d  BattallonT 4th “ * '* «  even * * “  •Wuattons 
Marines and 3rd tettadlon. 38th where twins who didnVeven like 
Marines. He wm  wounded In . “ *** other come to the festival, 
action In 1907 during a  battle tn and when they see *  lot of people 
Vietnam's Quang T il Providence f t *  ttosn, they suddenly

NEW  ORLEANS -  The new 
national -com m ander o f the 
m illio n -m e m b e r D le a h le d  
American Veterans Is an ex- 
Marine who received crippling 
shrapnel wounds to Vietnam  
nearty 30 years ago.

Oregory C. Reed. 48. of In
dianapolis. promised Thursday 
to lobby Congress to keep its 
promise o f caring for dies bird 
veterans, "so that when they 
■peak about ba lan cin g the 
budget, they do not to any way

Not JUst
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EDITORIAL

A  great time for
2 good causes

*  — . •  - —

There are a couple o f opportunities com 
ing up the next few  days for you to take an  
active role In the com m unity that you w on 't 
w ant to pass up.

Som e food, som e m usic, som e fun w ill be  
the focus of a  pair o f events In Sanford that 
w ill benefit youth program s and the needy.

San ford and Sem inole County have often 
lacked com m unity focus,

W e head out o f the county to work and  
com e hom e to rest. M any are Involved in the 
schools our children attend. Som e are in
volved In supporting youth sports.

On Saturday evening, we w ill have the 
chance to eat. drink and be m erry at the first 
"A  Taste ofSem lnole.**

Th e event prom ises to be a  delight for the 
tastebuds and a fine w ay to meet m any o f the 
gourm ets from around the county.

But. most Im portantly, the event gives us 
the chance to support a  series o f program s 
that are vital to the needy In the county. 
W hile m any o f us are aw are o f the work done 
by Sem inole Volunteer Enterprises, the op
portunity to help out a  program  that helps out 
so m any In need never seem s to present Itself.

N o  m ore excuses.
W h ile  you 're d in ing on som e o f the best 

Sem inole County h as to offer, you  can be  
helping out those w h o  don 't a lw ays have  
enough  to eat. M oney raised from  ticket sales 
to the event w ill be  used to allow  program  
organ izers to buy food for the needy at tim es 
w hen U S D A  com m odities are not available.

Th en , on M onday Am erican  Legion Youth  
Ath letics w ill benefit from  a  concert that w ill 

Starts an d  the Beatles for

NAT HENTOFF

Looking beyond the First Amendment
Ted Koppel -  the most Illuminating televi

sion Journalist since Ed Murrow -  was being 
Interviewed recently by Larry King about his 
book. "Nlghtllne." Speaking of tappers new

precipitating 
o f G ra n t 's

employers, the Walt Disney Co.. King asked 
Koppel what he thought of Disney having fired 
Bob Orant. the Inflammatory radio talk-show 
hoot at the network's New York station. WABC.

“A  smart and gutsy thing to do." said Koppel 
without a pause. *

Agreeing with him Is Floyd Abrams, one of the 
nation's leading First Amendment defenders In 
all sorts of courts, Including the court of last 
resort. The Disney decision, said Abrams, 
"should be honored not attacked" because as a 
private company, Disney's ABC Is not "obliged 
-  legally, morally or Journalistically -  to 
broadcast such special... fomenting undvlUty."

Orant. recently resurrected by New York 
station. WOR. has been called a racist by. among 
others. Jesse Jackson, who has picketed Orant 
at WABC. And Orant can Indeed be spec
tacularly offensive. ("The Ideal solution" to the 
Haitian boat crisis, he once said, would be If 
they drowned.") But tor years. Grant has also 
rad ically  venerated Nelson Mandela and 
uded such black conservatives as Thomas 

Sowell.
C

The 
cau se  
dismissal by Disney 
was his comment on 
the crash In Croatia 
of a plane carrying 
Commerce Secretary 
Ron B row n : "M y  
hunch Is he (Ron 
Brown) Is the one 
survivor. Maybe be
cause. at heart, I'm a
pessim ist."

In an editorial on 
the defenestration of 
Grant. Newaday ex
claimed. “Let’s hear 
It for Mickey Mouse."

B u t  s o m e  o f  
G r a n t 's  f requent  
t a rg e ts  o ve r  the  
y e a r s  d i s a g r e e .  
Form er New York  
City mayor Ed Koch, 
now an exuberantly 
boat on WABC. aaid 
"W here does It stop?" 
Charles Rangel. D-N.Y.

Cout If public
opinion (• 
sluggish, In- 
convenient 
minorities will 
be persecuted 
even if laws ex
ist to protect 
Ihem.^

controversial talk-show 
In emphatic disapproval: 
Outspoken Congressman 
, -  whom Grant has often

described as having a "pygm y mentality" -  
declared. " I ’m bothered by the removal of 
anyone from the airwaves for things they say,
because I’m not sure who would be next.

Rev. A! Sharp ton, a ceaseless scanner of all 
c o £ ! ^ c a t f o R  apeech hurtful to blacks, 
wss delighted at the Disney Company a smart 
and gutsy move. "A  multinational corporation 
like Dtaney." Sharpton says, "has to respond (to 
pressures) because It's more vulnerable."

What Koppel. Abrams and other cclebrators of 
Bob Grant's dismissal forget la that free speech 
Is Indivisible. Of course, the First Amendment 
does not kick In unless an agency of government 
-  from Congress to the principal of a public 
school -  tries to punish expression. But as Judge 
Learned Hand aald a fong time ago:

"Liberty Ilea In the hearts of men (and 
women): when It dies there, no constitution., no 
law, no court can save It."

Speaking of England -  and everywhere else -  
George Orwell noted: "Iflarge numbers of people 
believe In freedom of apeech. there will be 
freedom of apeech even If the law forbids It. But 
If public opinion la sluggish. Inconvenient 
minorities will be persecuted even If laws exist to 
protect them." Even A1 Sharpton. Law or no law.

i  /*

AoiefMwI.
MFWI-aM

a ll It's for tHe kids.
Lake M ary 's ow n  Jack  Elton (w ho la one o f 

the best E lvis perform ers In the country. If not 
the w orld ) w ill Join Let It Be. a  nationally-

Rm IIss  1]acclaim ed Im personators group on—* —- r - - —•
stage at the Sanford M unicipal Stadium .

T o e  ahow should brin g  dow n the house (not 
literally ) with a  great perfo rmance.

W e  hope y o u ll support the com m unity and  
have a  great time at the sam e time.

LETTER

Article lacks Integrity
Your recent nlcotlne-ls-guilty-by-aasoclation 

article. "Similarities Found Between Nicotine. 
Cocaine." lacks scientific integrity and may be 
irresponsible as well. The first sentence reveals the 
flaw ed basis for the rem aining seventeen  
paragraphs: "a  part of the brain that may be 
Important to addiction reacts the same way to 
nicotine that It does to cocaine, heroin and other 
highly addictive drugs." Anyone should know that 
the word "m ay" Is rarely followed by (actual In
formation. Headline readers probably mimed the 
Irresponsible statement hurried deep In this

this truth challenged statement will not receive the 
same amount or media coverage as statements 
made by Bob Dole about addiction to smoking.

If the media would Just publish the met that 
nicotine la not addictive, cigarette smokers would 
lose their main excuse for not quitting their nasty, 
unhealthy habit. I must therefore conclude that 
the main goal of the media Is regulation of nicotine 
by the FDA. What are the symptoms of withdrawal 
from nicotine manifested by physical problems 
any doctor would Immediately recognize as classic 
withdrawal from nicotine addiction? There are 
none.

Donald M. Farm 
Sanford

MORTON KONDRACKE

Lamm-Perot could change race
Rosa Perot has put his brand on the 

Reform Party -  even ita hi trials are hia ~  but If 
Ua rank-and-file mem bers are truly Inde
pendent they'll bolt to Dick Lamm, who could 
have a transforming effect on U.8. politics.

Neither Lamm nor Perot, nor the two of 
them running aa a ticket, la going to win the 
presidency or even finish second bi 1986. but 
Lamm has the chance to rivet the nation'a 
attention on urgent tasks that have to be faced, 
especially Social Security reform.

Perot alto can raise the Issues -  as he did
with budget-balancing in 1982 -  but If be wins 
the Reform Party's nomination, tts appeal will 
be clouded by doubts about his personal

who served for 12 years aa Col
orado’s  Democratic governor and Is a  public 
policy ocbotar, carries none of Perot's psy
chological baggage -  authoritarianism and 
paranoia Im p to — tiyi none of his 
penchant for shooting from the hip.

A  Lamm-Perot ticket, benefiting from  
Lamm's ideas and Perot's money, conceivably 
could gam er up to 25 percent of the vote this 
year, probably drawing equally from the two

to M lin f*  Die 
>udget an d  atop

major
if  Lamm has a problem as a presidential 

candidate -  besides Perot and money, of 
course -  It la that hia message of "compas
sionate austerity" comes across to many as 
dour rather than hopeful.

Balancing the budget, reducing retirement 
benefits, dosing tax loopholes, rationing 
medical care, raising gasoline taxes. Increasing 
the savings rate, reducing Immigration -  the 
Lamm program sounds like redemption 
through sacrifice, the politics of purgation 
rather than Joy.

But in an interview, Lamm aaid. "I  vigor
ously deny that I'm preaching gloom."

Said Lamm. "The Republicans and Demo
crats will avoid the problem of the baby 
boomers' retirement until It'a a crisis. I envi
sion a much brighter future for the country 
than we'll have if are let these problems go." 

Unfortunately. Lamm rarely describes this 
twwp»iiiw| terms. One good aign ***** 
mlnety an optimist, however, la that

future In < 
he la gent
he adm ires the Dem ocratic Leadership  
Council's Just-Issued manifesto for a "new  
progressive" politics. He also aaya that. If 
elected president, he'd appoint one of the 
manifesto's key authors. Will Marshall, pres
ident of the DLC's Progressive Policy Institute, 
as his top White House domestic adviser. 
Marshall and the DLC propose using gov
ernment to ottmulotr individual empowerment 
•nd *»»—* « *  mDOMChllltif In the economy of 
the fCtureas a  third aharnaUve to dtamantllng 
governm ent. OOP-atylo. or m aintaining  
direct-service bureaucracies, aa tradtriood 
Dcrnoctv'&tA sro oramt to do*

In some respects. Lamm's agenda la even 
more expansive than the DLC's and certainly 
more than Perot's, which has an edge of 
resentment about It.

He is calling for a "decade of renewal and 
reform" that transcends budget policy and 
government belt-tightening, expanding to a 
"rebirth of values." Including savings Instead 
of consumption, delayed Instead of Instant 
gratification, and  
positive Instead of 
negative politicking.

"Am erica doesn't 
need Just a new  
president." he said In 
a apeech this month 
In Denver. "It needs 
a whole decade, ten 
years 
bu d|
borrowing from our 
children: ten years to 
reduce or eliminate 
the trade deficit: ten 
years to fix our In
stitutions and make 
them work again: ten 
years to promote re
sponsibility instead 
of Indulgence as a 
national virtue; ten 
yean to put Ameri
can politics and I 
government back in 
pie."

The "decade of renewal” Idea la something 
serious-minded voters could rally around -  not 
a majority, perhaps, but a significant number 
of moderates who are worried about their 
children's future. By railing against the "m w  
deal" this generation la wreaking on the next. 
Lamm also has a chance of appealing to young 
voters.

The key to Lamm's reform system la to In
crease the savings rate, which he says will lead 
to Investment, economic growth and oppor
tunity for average citizens.

And the keys to Increasing the savings rate 
are balancing the budget and entitlement 
reform. Aa the baby boom generation reaches 
retirement age beginning Just 17 years from 
now, Lamm argues that Medicare and Social 
Security costa will leave no room for any other 
government spending.

Hia program consists of gradually extending 
the retirement age to 70. means-testing en
titlements so that persona with Incomes over 
•100.000 would receive back In benefits only 
what they paid In. and creation of tax-exempt 
Individual thrift accounts to Induce people to 
finance thetr own retirement.

6  Dick Lamm, 
who could hava 
a transforming 
affactonU.8. 
politics. J

the hands of the peo-

JOSEPH SPEAR

Whining reaches 
Olympian heights

Som ewhere In a m anual called The 
Tenets of Journalism, there must be a rule 
that aaya you can't root for the home team.

I haven't found IL but 1 know It's there 
because every four yean, some aourball In 
my trade aaya something like this:

"W hat waa Tim Ruaaert. an allegedly 
level-headed Journalist, thinking at the end of 
‘Meet the Press' when he looked gleefully Into 
the camera and exclaimed 'Go USA.' after 
urging the audience to ‘enjoy the Olympics'? 
That kind of Jingoistic. self-promotional 
nonsense Is bad enough com ing from  
spoct sc asters. much leas from a so-called 
newsman."

That rebuke came 
from the keyboard of 
Baltimore Sun sports

Milton

f  Tha Olympics 
ara 800118, for 
potrttaka.llls  
perfectly ac
ceptable to pull 
for your own 
country. J

> nvl
ed In tn< a W ilts 
shrug and a mellow 
thought: Kctu's kind 
of guilt-ridden, surly, 
dyspeptic, politically 
correct nonsense Is 
bad enough In a let- 
te r -to -the -ed lto r .  
much leas from a 
so-called columnist.

I fully concur that 
Journalists should  
maintain an air of 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  
detachment when  
reporting the news 
about politics, gov
ernment, business, 
religion and other matters o f great mo
ment. But the Olympics are sports, for pete's 
sake. It la perfectly acceptable to pull for your 
own country: to cheer when an American 
athlete earns recognition as one of the 
world's beat: to feel a tingle when the na
tional anthem la played.

It Is also perfectly Justifiable, it seems to 
me. to get a bit defensive when people from 
other countries come to these shores and 
complain about the amenities and conve
niences.

Perhaps you did not read or hear of the 
Impertinent cavlllnga of the athletes, media 
and nabobs who came to Atlanta. They bit
ched about their accommodations. They 
groused about the subway and buses. They 
griped about the food. They even had the 
effrontery to whine about the tolleta.

It would be one thing If the critics were 
speaking from the vantage point of having 
had superior facilities. But anyone who has 
traveled overseas knows the Improbability of 
that.

The French and the Mexicans aaid the 
transportation waa slow. If you have ever 
tried to negotiate the streets of Parts or 
Mexico City, you may be catching a whiff of 
hypocrisy here.

A Russian publication reported that "the 
host of the games does not pay much at
tention to the guests." I have not partaken of 
the pleasures of Russian hostelry, but from 
what I have heard from those who have. I am  
not rotating a mqjor life experience.

The Italians did not like the way the pasta
was cooked. The Koreans did not like the way
the cabbage waa cut In thetr klmchee. And 
the Chinese blamed their poor performance 
In the games on -  among other things -  the 
lack of proper Chinese food.

What exactly does this mean? I did some 
research:

-  At restaurants In the various provinces of 
China, you can chow down on such tasty 
entrees aa braised bear paw. snake soup, 
deep-fried scorpion, peppered rat and aUr- 
fried dog meat.

-- A few years ago. a team o f researchers at 
the Central China Agricultural University 
developed a strain of maggot that they aaid 

highly nutritious. “One fly can produce 
m s o f maggots every week, making the 

verm in suitable for m ass production." *
rrp o n ca  u n  ninrwM wnlDQAg
"The finding may tap a  hugs
nourishment for the1980a."
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School
■ braille

production machine to create 
educational texts for them.

“We're building a new com* 
munity at learner*," Ransom 
•aid. which, by the way, la also 
the school's theme. *

The new school was built to 
alleviate overcrowding at area 
schools.

The Highlands alao has a 
covered ares Instead of a gym  
add a playground on the way. 
And through the YMCA. the 
school offers daycare before and 
alter classes.

and directed by Qeorge C. Wolfe, 
has won five Tony Awards.

This waa an educational and 
fun tour of New York areas ritsy 
downtown Park Avenue. Fifth 
Avenue, and yes Broadway. 
“This trip waa a dream come 
true; an experience are artll never 
forget" aays Polly Haws, mother 
of Latreaaa Hears. She enjoyed 
the atmosphere, the people, the 
mualc. and the bright lights in 
Uptown Harlem on a Friday

Copeland's Soul Pood 
Restaurant In Harlem. Visiting 
the world famous ApoUo Theater 
on Weal 139th Street waa a real 
treat, and the students had the 
thrin of staging their own talent 
show. The tour continued wtth 
the students sharing the dance 
floor at the reknown Ahrin Alley

That * what Florida plan* to I V  is
do. A bil l  passed by the ■
Lcglmlaiure In early May and i ! |

by a four-year
life tim e lim it on cash assistance. I  g ::

The changes are to a program m
-  to Families wllh Depen- g
dent Children — that provides ■  j j
monthly cash benefits l o i n n -
tlmatcd 560.000 people In M
Florida a cost of about 0650 
million. Most o f the recipients —
some 400.000 — are children. n lnftl. nito ^  m  k m

n igrw re i w  iNcnvf rm cvoi
A single mother wtth two Mtohland'o Elomonary School 

children gets 6303 a month, an yM tband on Mm to MOlOt In f 
Income that Is leas than a third homo.
of the poverty level.

"You can not stop lmmlgra- 
Advocates for the poor and t lo n  by  d e n y i n g  p e o p le  

children expressed concern ben efits," said Anita Bock, 
■bout the Impact of the reform administrator for the Depart- 
measures, but Oov. Lawton m e n t  o f  H e a l t h  a n d  
Chiles said he was generally Rehabilitative Services In Dade 
pleased by the bill. and Monroe counties.

Jennings, slated to become 
"U 's certainly so much better Senate president next year If the 

than what the president vetoed OOP — Intatno Its hold on the 
before." Chile* sold Thursday. upper chamber, mid she wm

But like the advocates. Chiles enthusiastic because Washing- 
•aid be wasn't happy wtth the ton didn't override anything 
part of the Mil restricting ter- Florida has done, 
vices to legal immigrants. An The U A . House voted 326-101 
estimated 34.000 legal tmrni- for the bill shortly after CUnton's 
grants In Florida get APDC announcement Wednesday. Ik e  
benefits. Some 150.000 get food U.S. Senate approved the bill 
stamps. Thursday night wtth a  76-21

vote.
"F lorida w ill take up the Advocates for children and the 

burden again." he said. “That poor, meanwhile, were disap-

2 hour profesalonal dance  
lemon. Look for some peat new 
steps tn Tgjtrt's upcoming per-

Booing Broodwty to what
trip tn October 1907. to continue 
the Sanford-New  York City  
oonnocOon. The purpose of 
thorn trips Is to exchange in
formation and Idem and to Im
p r o v e  the  c u l t u r a l  a r t s  
awareness for our children In 
San ford , aays director Pat 
Whatley.

p lem entation  o f  F lo r id a 's  
reforms.

Florida'* child population Is 
growing faster than anywhere In 
the country except Nevada, 
accord ing  to Jack  Levine, 
director of the Florida Center for 
Youth and Children. At the same 
time. Florida ranks 30th In child 
poverty.

“I think the federal bin Is a  
very bad recipe for Florida, 
which could in fact become 
potoonous If we have any kind of 
economic stress or downturn In 
nur health or economy, let stone 
a natural dUssier like a  hur
ricane." Levine said Thursday.

Jennings, however, said tbs 
Florida law wouldn't let children 
go hungry ly w —  their htn* fH*  
would be paid to a third party

"W hen you extend Interna- 
Uonal Parkway (to the north of 
AAA), you'll moke It four-tone/ 
divided." said City Planner Mott 
West. "And It will become a 
county rood rather than a pri
vate road as It la now. But what

the property. He mid It la part 
the County Recreational Trail 
ogram . which will, tn the 
ture , run from SR-4S8 .  
rough the Lake Mary an a. and 
wthwest to Wekiva Springs

wider, say to six lanes?"
M i r a n d a  F l t s g e r a l d ,  o f  

Low ndes. D roatlck . Doster. 
Kantor b  Reed, one of the 
spokesm an. •  so lo in td - th a t

pointed that the federal bUt

1 •O flV * apaos — A  total o f
El.06a.750 square foot w ith  
[1.729,750 square feet within the
city.

•O ffice support retail and 
commercial space — 26.280 
square feet within the city.

•Cam pus office — 280.000 
square feet to the county. (A

National

•b o y  can  feciUtlea — 12.000 
square feet in the county.

•Multi-fam ily residential — 
313 units within the county.

Additionally apace la allocated 
for ouch needs as retention 
ponds, storm drainage, and 
what .Henderson said would bo 
approximately SQgwrcent of the 
overall land left m  greenapace.

Regarding the commercial 
type buildings, plans presently 
cab for a maximum height of 70 
feet, not Including elevator 
shafts, roof mounted equipment

At the intersection of 11th Street and South- than they oat, patiently waiting for the pottos to 
wool Rood yootontoy afternoon, railroad crossing arrive and rectify tha situation. Meanwhile, arm  
barriara cams down though thorn waa no train In residents triad to assure thorn tt woe safe to 
tight. School buses an  not allowed, by tow, to cross by ropootodty traversing the tracks on Save the Manatee* Club

.500 N. Maitland Avenue, Maitland, FL 32751 
orcill 1-800-432-JOIN (5 *4 4 )

Jobber Turner. 18. of Jackson rmngements. 
Street, Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday. July 22. m  the result of . . -••••.
ii ti fiylo ibcdddit • 0, •
1977 la  Orlando. he wm  cm- .................
ployed m  a  dW nraahar at Steak m  m !Wejflre Grateful

Christian. Survivors Include 
mother. Annie L. Kimbrough. 
Altam onte Sprlngst oletero. 
Patrlna Kimbrough. Altamonte 
Springs, Coletta Jones. Miami. 
C b a r y l  T u r n e r .  O r la n d o .  
Charlene Turner. Newark. NJ.s 
brothers. Troy HUI, Oordon

mm You Get Etxrwtklna ^I  wm WwV m ow iB W iH iw

★  IK HUB * RJU JINN FUTON * DEMMER UK V 2 MUM

FUTONS 4 LESS
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Principal M am ie  Bingham helped  M M  g'ader 
Freddie Robinson and M th  graders ChnMiT*'«*r

H»r|id ftlO.M Of to***"* <
Muntof .vul ShdAn Boll find th©if classfooins 
t»<*tof© classes Began it Hamilton Elonionlary

•A  - Sanford Herald. Sanford F lorida  Frida* August 2. 1996

H»M e »w  •« >vt >m>

Parent*- .it l .«*<<• M .uy Elementary school. above, 
volunteered ilieir lim e to tielp students lind to 
w h ic h  c la s s ro o m s  th ey  neo do d  lo  repo rt 
Meanyytulo. .1 to *  m iles away at Greonwood Lakes

Middle School. Kim Webb. A m anda Mosley and 
Anna Dang, below , were happy to be back at 
school so they could be with thou trionds

It ’s back to  school in Sanford and Lake Mary

»<•«•* rsttMti Mt*? •••♦*
At Lake Mary Elementary a rathor reluctant. Emily Loo. above clung to her 
mother Debbie who tried to convince her how tun school could be On tho 
other hand Sarah Canupp was happy to be in kindergarten as « * •  ‘ hared the 
moment with her mother Susie

Meuid r»*ot ib» lo*t"i

Kyle Smith, wearing cool shados. wasn t loo interes-tod in help
ing his mother lind his sister's classroom  on the tes t day o* school 
at Hamilton Elementary in Santord W hile Kyle evplorod the world 
around him. his mother Patty Smith chocked tor daugtder Keirstin s 
class assignment with principal M am ie Bingham

Planf.ng S w  Is of 
Kr*owU*l;<* to*

a l.lUiin*Scboolhouse 
Books and Gifts 3S

Your full line school supply store 
for "Back to School" needs!

Win $100 worth
o f Argus Products F R E E ! *

Jail u n i  bf ouf store beteun July IS ind Sept. 30 

md enter our driving lo «in 1 hot collection of 
Argus' Cool Tools for Tuchirs.

*Nl r*rr*Ml MOUte l * t W  ml •* U I'lin1 *• rv

New LocationI 
La rge r Storef
Victoria. Square 

Shopping Center 
3590 N Hwy 17-92 «107 

Lake Mary. FL
in**' S*m.no<* Ccevn̂ w, Co*vye 

Summer Hours 
M • F 9 -7

Sat 10 • 6» Sun 12 - 5

324-2863

At M id w a y  Elem entary S chool students. In- were proud to show o il their new school gear on 
cludtng first graders Rasheena Harper. Latoya tho first day ol classes 
Sim m ons and second grader Jasmine Franklin

u  M  I H A R D W A R E  . i l l  H A R D W A R E  M l  H A R D W A R E  M  l  H A R D W A R E
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Sports
IN  B R I E F

LOCALLY
Scmlnol* •thtollc physicals

SANFORD -  Seminole High School will of
fer «port» physical* tomorrow at the Columbia 
Medical Center-Sanford In the fast track area 
adjacent to the emergency room from 7- 10 a.m.

Sanford Pop Wamtr sign-ups
SANFORD -  Mid-Florida Pop Warner San

ford Youth Football Association will be regis
tering for the fall football season tomorrow. May 
4. across from Sanford Middle School.

Registration, for player* aged 7 to 15. will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each Saturday.

Registrants must bring the following: I. 
Physical: 2. COPY of Birth Certificate; 3. 3*3 
picture; 4. Registration fee of $50 (must be 
payed at time of sign-ups — NO EXCEPTIONS).

Call Tommie Thompson at 321-2012 for Info.

Elton to porform In Sanford
SANFORD — One of the top Elvis por

trayer's In the world. Lake Mary's own Jack 
Elton, will be on stage Monday. August 5th at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium to do his Elvis show 
along with "Let It Be", as nationally known 
group from Miami woh portray the Beatles.

Elton, who portrayed Elvis In the 1993 
Presidential Inaguaratlon. will do a show based 
on Elvis Presley's 1970 Las Vegas performance. 
A 20-piece orchestra will also be on the stage.

The show will begin at 6 p.m. with dinner (a 
$5 donation). Music will start at 7 p.m.

A donation of $10 In advance and $15 at the 
door Is being asked, with kids under 12 free.

The show is being presented by the City of

Lesion baseball teams.
Tickets are available at the Downtown Rec

reation Center In Sanford City Hall (330-5097) 
or from Brenda Lytle (322-21011.

Lakt Mary fall baaaball
LAKE MARY -  Registration for Lake Mary 

Little League fall baseball and softball will be 
tomorrow from B a.m.-4 p.m. and Sunday from 
1-5 p.m. at the Kmart in Lake Mary Center,

Cost Is•20 ‘aod evsrysas mm * 
residencey and birth certificate.

Signups will also be held at Lake Mary 
Elementary School on Monday. Aug. 5. from 7 
p.m.-9 p.m. and Tuesday. Aug. 6. at Idyllwtlde 
Elementary, from 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Longwood Bate Ruth Bataball
LONG WOOD — Registration for fall Babe 

Ruth Baseball will be held tomorrow for boys 
and girls ages 5 to IS from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. at 
Candy land Park on South Central Avenue.

For information call (407) 263-8044.

Ovtodo fall baaaball
OVIEDO — Registration for fall Babe Ruth 

p i-h a lt  will be held tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Boston Hill Park on South Central Ave. 

The season starts on September 7.
For information on Oreater Seminole Babe 

Ruth Baseball call (407) 977-7221.

Samlnola PONY Baaaball
FIVE PO INTS  -  Registration for fall 

Seminole PONY Basrhsll will be tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the complea on S.R. 419.

The season starts In September for aU age 
divisions and all boys and girls between the 
ages of five and 16 are encouraged to sign up.

For information call (407) 323-5570.

Martina 7, Dodgara 6,14 Inn.
LOS ANOELES — Gary Sheffield tied the 

game with a two-run double in the ninth and 
scored the winning run In the 14th as the 
Florida Marlins beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 
7-6 despite a club-record six errors.

Sheffield hit a  two-run homer In the seventh 
that pulled the Martins to 5-4. Sheffield led off 
the 14th with a double, took third Jeff Conlne's 
groundout and scored on Terry Pendleton’*  
groundout ending the 4-hour. 40-mlnute game.

Sheffield tied the score In the ninth with the 
hit to center off the glove o f a  diving Chad 
Curtis. Todd Worrell got in trouble when Jesus 
Tavares reached on an error by Oreg Gagne.

- - * led 5-1 in the seventh befot------
Edgar Renteria, who had fourRBI dout

t Angeles led 5-1 In the seventh before an 
touble by Edgar Renteria, 

hits, and Sheffield's 29th homer.
The Dodgers made It 6 4  In the eighth after 

Gold Glove center fielder Devon While com
mitted the Marlins' fifth error, allowing Raul 
Mondesi to u i *  an extra base on a single. 
Wayne Kirby followed with an RBI single.

□7:30 p.m. — W IS H  2. (L)

B
A time for learning
‘Hoop school’ offered by Sanford Recreation
■yM A M M M T N
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  All right Sanford kids, now Is 
your chance to get a Jump on the rest of the hoop 
competition In the area before the season starts.

Up-and-coming, would be and future male and 
female basketball stars will get an opportunity to 
hone their hardwood skills In the first Shooting 
Stars Basketball Camp next week.

Presented by the San fo rd  Recreation  
Department, the camp Is open to players from 
grades four to 10 and will take place In the 
air-conditioned Dan Pelham Gymnatortum at 
Sanford Middle School on 17-92.

The girls' camp will be held on Thursday 
evening. August 8th. from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Cost Is $15 per female player. Included In the

coat Is a T-Shirt, quality Instruction by a pro
fessional staff, prices, give-aways and much, 
much more.

The girls' session will be divided Into two 
camps, with fourth grade through alxth^prsde In
one group and seventh grade through 
4n the other group.

The boys' camp will be held over two days, 
Friday. August 9th. and Saturday. August 10th.

Cost is $25 per male player for both days. 
Included In the cost Is a T-Shirt, quality In
struction by a professional staff, prices, give
aways and much, much more.

The boys' sessions will also be divided into two 
camps, with fourth grade through sixth grade In 
one group and seventh grade through 10th grade 
In the other group.

On Friday. August 9th. the fourth grade 
through sixth grade camp will take the floor from 
6 p.m. to 8  p.m. and the seventh grade through 
10(h grade camp will go through drills from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m . *

On Saturday. August 10th. the fourth grade 
through sixth grade camp will complete Its work 
between 9  a.m. and noon, while the seventh 
grade through 10th grade camp will conclude Its 
on court training from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Everyone Is encouraged to bring a friend.
For more Information on the Shooting Stars 

Basketball Cam p or any other Sanford Recre
ation Department offering, call (407) 330-5697 
Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m. Feed can be paid at the Downtown Youth 
Center in Sanford City Hall at the same times.

Akers, US 
soccer is 
solid gold
By RMMMtT W LLW
AP Sports Writer

ATHENS. Ga. — Before a record 
crowd In the first Olympic soccer 
final, the U.S. women made It to the 
bigtime Thursday night.

They wouldn't have settled for 
anything less.

A crowd of 76.481 packed San
ford Stadium aa the Americans beat 
China 2-1 In the first women's 
soccer tournament In the history of 
the games. Nearly nil of the tana 
came to see the U.S. team move 
bock to the lop of a sport seeking to 
make Its mark In this country.

"Just listen to the fans." said 
jubilant striker Mia Hamm, the star 
of the American squad that went 
4-0-1 in the Olympics. "That's what

front of everyone out here and 
everyone enjoying themselves. 
That's what It's all about.

"W e all believed in each other, we 
all believed In this day. W e are a 
very confident group, but that also 
must be because of the talent."

The talent has been there  
throughout the decade. But the 
victory ended a year-long Journey 
for the American women, who lost 
their World Cup title to Norway in 
1995. They pointed toward the 
Olympics for their vindication, and 
got It by beating Norway in the 
semifinals, then dow ned  the 
Chinese in their second meeting of 
the tournament.

Goals by Shannon MacMillan in 
the 19th minute and Tlffeny  
Milbrett In the 62nd clinched a 
victory which appeared to be slip
ping away during the middle of the 
game, especially after Sun Wen 
scored for China in the 32nd.

But the Americans sent the fans 
wild by recapturing their early fire 
and style. In the end. It was captain 
Carta Overbeck and her players who 
collected the gold medals after 
dancing around the field carrying 
three ITS. flags.

To reflect the enormity of the

Ovfcdo's Mtchsde Atom and tha United Stataa woman's aoocsr team 
that tratnad In this araa sinoe last January claknad tha ftrat ever ootd m 
lor woman's Olympic soccer Thursday night with a 2-1 victory over China.

achievement, the medals were 
presented by IOC president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch, who had FIFA 
president Joao Havelange and 
several of the world's major soccer 
officials standing alongside.

"W om en's spoils Is on the uprise 
and the crowd that came out to 
watch this match today demon
strated this rise." MacMillan said.

The bronse medal went to Nor
way. which downed Brasil 2-0 in a 
game played earlier Thursday In the 

: stadium.

The huge crowd at the home o f 
the University o f Georgia football 
team — dwarfing the previous re
cord 65.000 who saw  the US. win 
the 1991 World Cup In Canton. 
China — created a  party atmos
phere for the American team.

Although the well-organised 
Chinese — who tied 0 0  with the 
United Stales In a  first-round game 
— silenced the Cana for long periods 
by keeping the Americans In check.

Bad start to New Smyrna racing
ByBAVBI
Special to the Herald

SAMSULA — Saturday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway was. to say the least. Interesting!

The evening started off on a sour note with a bad 
wreck In the neat races in Turn 1 Involving the points 
leader for the Sportsman Class. Barbara Pierce.

After hitting the pit wall her car went "airbom " 
before smashing head-on Into the outside wall. EVAC 

i called and Barbara'

The Bomber finale was a tight racoflght to the end. 
Chad Pierce led many laps, but could not bold off Rick 
Ciouser In the end. Trailing Clouser across the finish 
line were Chad Pierce, Brian Frye. Ron McAlooey and

Family affair as

arlll be spending a few days In 
We all wish her well. She told the 
relay a message, as she lay on the 

backboard.... "I will be back!'

the hospital. \ 
Paramedics to

The End of the Month Late Model Championship 
good, close racing between all the driver*, but bad luck 
was still around as David Rogers spun coming out of 
Turn 4 with taro laps remaining, bring out a caution.

On the restart, the Sunbelt sponsored *16 Chevrolet 
of Bruce Lawrence took the checkered flag, with Rogers 
second and Johnnie Oasdacko. Jeff Rule and Ricky 
Wood finishing third through fifth.

The Limited Late Model headliner went to Oary 
Tiffany with Jeff Emery. Andy Safflottl. Mark Tracy 
and DaritU Frye in tow.

The No. 74 Modified of Barry Willoughby took his 
first victory o f the season aa the young driver drove a
clean race to come home ahead of newcomer Ricky 
Miller. Joe Middleton. Ross Eldrtdge and Larry Everly.

The Sportsman feature went on with everyor 
wondering how Barbara Pierce was doing. Tim Laurent
went on to collect his first teortsm an class victory Just 
one week after moving up from the Bomber Division! 
Rusty Edwards took secood for tbs second straight 
night with Ted Head. J. Allen Smith and Dee Napier 
running third, fourth and fifth.

Chuck Rush. The race also became a  family 
Rick Clouser was joined on the track by his son. 
Richard. It was the first Bomber event for Richard and 
the 7777 for dad Rick.

Brian Bellaw did not have a good a night as he had 
Friday. After a good race In the Mini-Stocks he araa 
disqualified after the post-race Inspection found his car 
to be too light. Conrad Grenier was the winner with 
Jared Allison. Dale Casteel. Ronnie Watson and Oary 
Vivian rounding out the top five.

Matt Rauscher won another Run-A-Bout race and la 
rumored to be moving up to the Bomber Division. 
Placing secood through fifth were Leon Foye. Don 
Bouslog. Guy Allhlaer and Tab Drew.

The details of the Mystery Race w as kept a mystery 
right up until the start of the race. Once In line the cars 
were made to race around the track In a counter
clockwise direction and although It doesn't seem like 
much, one needs to understand the Bomber pilots that 
raced their cars all have their mounts set up to run the 
other direction, so It made for a challenge.

All of the drivers said It was fun and hope to do It 
again...maybe next time they can run It backwards in 
reverse! The top five finishers were Rick Clouser, Brian 
Frye. Chuck Rush. Joe Rush and Ron Adams.

New Smyrna Speedway la. located at the comer o f 
S.R .'s 44 and 415 West of Samsula. The Wmlle facility 

ay night at 7 p.m. Mark your 
August 10th as N88 will host the 

M s A « lt  Model 100 Lap met. For race 
Info catt. (904)427-4119.

Gold 
rush 
for US

A T L A N T A  -  C a p s u l e *  o f  
Thursday's events at the Summer
Olympics:

Californian Juatm Hutah. 
often practices by shooting 
the street and through hi* 
had consecutive 10a to _ 
m en'* gold medal match and never 
trailed In a 112-107 victory over 
Sweden's Magnus Petcraaon.

South Korea's Soo-byun.

11-6. 11-7 to artn the women'* l 
Denmark'* Poul-Erlk Hoyer-Larsen 
took the men's Utk. beating China's 
Dong Jlong 15-12.15-10.

The South Korean team of OU 
Young-ah and Kim Dong-moon won 
the gold medal In mixed doubles, 
defeating Ra Kyung-mln and Park 
Joo-bong. also of South Korea. 
13-15.154.15-12.

Japan hit five home runs — three 
off Kris Benson — tn an 11-2 semi
final victory over the United fit*—*  
Instead of a Cuba-U.S. rematch far 
the gold Friday, it will be
trying to deny the Cubans a 
Olympic gold. The United Mai 
arlll play Nicaragua for the broom.

Orestes Klndelan hit his Olym
pic-record eighth homer aa Cuba 
advanced to the gold-medal game 
with an B-I victory over Nicaragua. 
Klndelan and Juan Manrlque hit 
three-run homer*. Cuba has set an 
Olympic record srlth 30 home runs.

Charles Barkley put the United 
States one artn away from the gold 
medal In the 100th Olympic victory 
for an Am erican m dn's team . 
101-73 over Australia. The Dream 
Team had Its worst shooting per
formance of the Olympics, hitting 
only 47 percent, but still had a 
relatively easy time.

The championship game will be 
Saturday night against Yugoslavia, 
and (he Dream Team will enter It 
with an all-time record of 100-2. 
Barkley scored 24 point*, shooting 
7-for-7 from the field, and grabbed 
11 rebounds.

Oscar Schmidt scored 32 points 
as Brazil defeated Croatia 80-74 In 
the consolation semifinals. Brasil 
will meet Greece In Saturday's fif
th-place game. Greece beat China 
115-75.

Yelena Baranova  scored 37 
points, two off the Olympic record 
for women's basketball, and Russia 
finished with an 11-1 run for an 
0069 victory over Japan. Russia 
will play for fifth place Saturday 
against Cuba, which beat Italy 
78-70.

Americana Rhoshll Wells. Ter
rance Cauthen and Nate Jones all 
earned bronze medals after being 
dectatoned tn semifinal bouts. Wells 
araa outpointed 176 by Artel Her
nandez of Cuba at 165 pound*. 
Cauthen lost 15*12 to fontebo  
Tontchev o f  Bulgaria  at 132 
pounds. Jones lost 16-10 to Cana
dian David Deflagbon.

Besides Hernandes. a 1992 
Olympic champion, three other 
Cubans advanced to the finals.

FOR THE BEST COVER AGE OF SPORTS IN VOUR AREA. R E A D  THE SANFORD H E R A L D  DAILY
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the U.S. tram  
eventually gave (hem aomethlng huge lo

tator lift.
Soccer haa taken a back aeat In the United

celebrate, aa well giving thetr aport a major III

States for decades and women'* soccer haa been 
even teaa of an attraction. Now that the Ameri
cana own an Olympic title, perhapa the players 
will receive some of the adulation bestowed on 
female track, gymnastics and swimming stars.

And maybe the unprecedented success will 
lead to a women'a league along the Uncs of men’s 
Major League Soccer, which b e^ n  play this year.

The Americana went ahead In the IBth minute

kBiamwiisasisasH
csuM saiiM aasasa

Into the
illy broi 
danger

n » « « i u  

n  • tut itl

area. A shot by Mia 
Hamm was palmed onto the post by goalkeeper 
Gao Hong, but MacMillan ran In to shoot the 
rebound home from 10 yards.

The Americans looked Impressive going for
ward. but were caught oul of position In the 32nd

minute. Zhao Llhong’a clearance over the head of 
Joy Fawcett sent In Sun Wen alone and she beat 
goalkeeper Brians Scurry from 20 yards, lobbing 
the ball Into the net.

The Americans, who had played some at
tractive. free-flowing soccer before that, tost thetr 
poise In midfield afterward. They also had a 
period when they gave away the ball too often tn 
midfield and allowed the Chinese lo maintain 
pressure that shouldn't have been there.

But Mllbrett'a goal In the 62nd minute was an 
expertly made move.

Defender Fawcett brake down the right from 
MacMillan's forward pass, ran dear of the defense 
and had the chance to win It herself.

Instead of shooting from a tight angle, she 
spotted Mllbrett uncovered on the left, drew (he 
goalkeeper off her Une and played a sideways 
pass Into the open apace. The forward side-footed 
the ball home from 6 yards with no one to beat.

China rarely threatened after that.
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a  tiebreaker after the computer 
called thetr 119-pound contest a 
draw 8-6. Juan Hemandes. a 
stiver medalist at the 1992 
Olympics, outpointed Romanian 
M arian Slmton 20*7 at 147 
pounds. Felix Savon, 1992 
Olympic and five-time world 
champion al 201 pounds, won 
on a walkover when Germany's 
Luan Knanlql couldn't compete 
because of an injured hand. 

U R 0 U A I A B
The U&. canoe and kayak 

team had five boats competing 
on Lake Lanier. All five failed to 
advance past the semifinals.

Jo hn  Mooney and Peter  
Newton came close to the fourth 
place they needed to qualify for 
a chance at a medal, but were 
edged at the finish by Austra
lians Peter Scott and Oram  
L e u ry  In the 1.000 -m eter  
two-man race.

Two-time Olympian Mike 
Harhptd was seventh In the 
l.OOO-metcr kayak

Alyson Annan scored twice aa 
the Australians beat South 
Korea 3*1, extending their 
unbeaten streak In tournament 
competition to 40 matches.

The Netherlands earned the 
bronte medal by winning a 
shootout from Britain 4-3.

Rhythmic group gymnastics 
made Its Olympic debut, and the 
top six teams advanced to Fri
d ay 's  finals. Bulgaria , (he  
defending world champion, 
finished first in the preliminary 
round. Italy and Germany were 
knocked out. along with the 
last-place United States. The 
Am erican s  on ly  made the 
Olympics because they're the

Ekaterina Serebryanakaya. 
who tied for first at last year's 
world championships, had a 
slight lead over k .Iio w  Ukrainian 
Elena Vltrlchenko In the Indi
vidual event after the first taro

lA-.*— 'Ii Im i ■■ hA ■ffVM1 nlHOnc
sweep. Pane'caught Jamaica's 
Mcrtcne Ottsy In the (Inal IS  
meters to win In 22.12. The only 
other woman to accomplish the 
200-400 double was American 
Valerie Brtaco-Hooka in 19S4.

Derrick Adkins won the men's 
400-meter hurdles In 47.54 and 
American teammate Calvin 
Davis took the bronze medal.

Dan O'Brien became the first 
American decathlon winner 
since Bruce Jenner in 1976. 
finishing then 10-event com
petition with 6.624 points.

Carl Lcwla moved closer to a 
shot at history when his friend 
Leroy Burrell pulled out o f the 
U.8. 400-meter relay team with 
a heel injury.

Jackie Joyner-Keraee needed 
only one attempt to qualify for 
Ihe long Jump (Inal. With her 
right leg heavily bandaged, she 
Jumped 21 feet. 1114 Inches.

preliminary roui 
TABU
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captain Joseph Harper 
d last tn the 1.000-me

K
fourth, and the

,000-meter 
canoe: the four-woman kayak 
team, needing a second-place 
finish, ended up ‘
four-man kayak crew came tn

The tournament was a sweep 
for China. Llu Ouollng took the 
final gold medal, winning the 
m en 's  s in g le s  c row n  over  
teammate W ang Tao 2 1* 12, 
22-24. 2 M 9 .  15-21. 21-B. The 
Chinese won a ll four gold 
medals and three of the silvers.

The U.S. women's team beat 
Germany 17-18. 15-6, 5-15. 15-6 
to finish seventh. Moat of the 
players then tossed their Jerscya 
into the appreciative crowd.

China moved within one vic
tory of claiming its second gold 
medal, beating Russia 12-15, 

I. 15-12 in15-5. 15-8. the semifi
nals. The Chinese will play Cuba 
for the gold. The Cubans beat
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RubbIb ’b Dmitry Sautln 
the top qualifier with 452.52 
p o i n t s  tn th e  p l a t f o r m  
preliminaries. China's X iao  
HalUang qualified second with 
445.86 points and Tlan Liang 
third wltn 425.73.

Am ericana Patrick Jeffrey 
qualified fifth and David Plchler 
sixth.

it n m e^o m t^ th e*la st rider 
in the show Jumping team

ipetition. Unfortunately for 
the U.8. team, that rider was the

South Korea will play for tta 
third straight women's handball 
gold medal when It meets 
Denm ark on Saturday. The 
South Koreans (4-0). winners In 
their home country In 1988 and 
at Barcelona In 1992. beat 
Hungary 39-25. Denmark elim
inated Norway, winner of the 
silver medal In 1968 and 1992, 
23-19.

China edged Germany 25-26 
for fifth place, and Angola 
defeated the United States 24-23 
for seventh place.

w o r ld 's  beat — Germ any 's  
L u d ge r  Beerbaum. Led by  
Beerbaum. who won Individual 
gold al the 1992 Games, Ger
many won the team event with 
only 1.75 time bulls.

The United States won the 
■liver medal with 12 butts and 
Brazil took (he bronte with 
17.25.

Andre Agassi advanced to the 
final of his first Olympics, eras
ing two aet points tn the opening 
aet and beating Leander Paea of 
India 7-6 (7-9). 6-3. Agassi will 
go for the gold Saturday against 
Spaniard Sergl Bruguera, who 
beat Fernando Mdlgenl of Brasil 
7-6(11-9). 6-2.

The U.S. men remain O-for- 
the-Olympics, atm looking for 
thetr first-ever victory at the 
gamea following a Anal Io m . 
Malaysia beat the Americans 
4-1. leaving the U.S. team 0-7 — 
and 0-264 tn Olympic history.

"W e 're  back In training the 
n m  os ocptctnDCTs u a  coocn 
Jon Clark aold. “Such are the
-a---------- * - — m m . . k  n an ( L a iQe u Uu KII Of iffvUtl II luSI
there len't much ttme far ilttin|
9rouiid %rtth pteeea 
and moping. They've Juat got to 
getonarlthtt.

Michael Johnson completed 
h|s historic golden double In 
world-record time, adding the 
200-meter title to hta Olympic 
400 crown. Johnson won in 
19.32 seconds, knocking .54 
seconds off the world record be 
set on the Olympic Stadium 
track during the U.S. triala la  
June. .fohnpHff ia the ftrst m*TT 
to win both events at an Olym
pics.

France's Marle-Jose Perec beat 
Johnaoo to Hn* guMeo douhb, 
winn ing  the w om en 's  200 
meters a few

Brazil 5-18, 15-9. 10-15, 15-13 
15-12 In the other semifinal.
WMISTLOfO (PUttTTLB)
Bruce Baumgartner, seeking 

his third gold medal, lost 6-1 to 
Russia's Andrei ShumUln In a 
•ccond-round 286-pound match. 
Baumgartner can wrestle hack 
and win a bronze medal, but b  
assured of Ms wont finish In an 
Olympics. He haa won two goldi 
and a silver.

Am ericana Kenny Monday 
(163 pounds) and Tom Brands 
(13614) won their first two 
matches. American Lou Roaaeiu: 
•till In contention for a bronze 
medal, waa forced to drop out 
with a fractured right elbow. 
RoaaelU waa Injured tn a 4-2 
consolation round victory over 
Constantin Corduneanu ol 
Romania at 11414 pounds.

TACMTDKI
Americana Krta Stookey and 

Louise Van Voorhla had a  
chance to win a medal In the 
women's 470 class, but they 

to an 1 Ith-pUce finish
In ■________________
from third to fourth with ^47 
potato overall.

Defending gold medalists  
Theresa ZabeU and Begona V b  
Dufreane o f Spain won the gold 
with 25 potato.

Ukraine captured the gold ta 
th e  m e n ' s  4 7 0 .  Y e v h e n  
Bneiaveto and Ihor Matviyenko 
d id n 't  even  have to race  
Thursday to ftnbh with a  21- 
point spread over John Mctrteka 
and Ian Walker of Britain.
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People
Pageant
seeking
entrants

Contestant* are now being 
accepted for the 1096 Mias 
Florida Teen All American 
Pageant to be staged Saturday 
ana Sunday, Dec. 14 and IS at 
the Holiday Inn, SunSpree 
Resort In Daytona Beach. The 
1006 event la the official pre
liminary to Mlaa Teen All 
American, now In Its 10th 
year, staged annually under 
the Florida aun.

All Judging la on the basis of 
poise, personal Interview and 
beauty of face and figure. 
Applicants who qualify must 
be ages 13 through 19 as of 
August 1, 1007; never married 
ana a legal resident of the U.S.

To apply, send a recent 
photo along with your name, 
address, telephone number 
and date of birth by fax or mall

To m  AN A w r t i—  1MS

to: Dept. B-Mtaa Florida Teen 
All American, 603 Schrader 
Avenue; W hee lin g . West 
Virginia 26003 0619. Fax: 
304-242-8341; Phone: 304- 
242-4000. Deadline to apply 
Is Aug. 0.

CALENDAR
Blood Bank took* donors

Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types of 
* — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 

1.1302 E. Second St. Ibranch , For Information, call 322-0822.

TOPS n>Mts Monday morning
SANFORD — TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter *621 

meets every Monday, from 10 a  m. to noon, at the Sanford 
Alliance Church. 1401 S. Park Ave.. Sanford. For Information, 
call 322-3130o r324-8541.

Sanford Rotations to moot
SANFORD — Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at 

noon, at the Marina Hotel.

Acthrtttss for asnfora
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to Join 

them In tiro weekly activities on Monday: Waodcarvers, from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Game*, from 1 to 3 p.m.. at the Frank 
Evans Center. ISBN. Country Club Road.

Employment opportunities foe seniors
SANFORD — An employment program sponsored by AARP 

•fafaor Cam m anKj aervte* Xmptojnwedt P ra g m a *  row  at tbs
Sanford National Guard Armory. 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hour* are 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tele
phone: 324-6008. The program assists seniors, 65 and over, to 
return to the work place.

Hospital In the
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

i. at Central Florida Regional 
far comer of the dining room. This Is a self help support group
afternoon at 5 p.m. i Florida

for all cancer survivor*, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

H#lp foe gsmblsrs offend
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Oood Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, cal) 236-9206.

Narcotics Anonymous moats Monday
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Historical Commission gathars
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets at 7 p.m. 

the Oral Monday of the month, at the Frank Evans Center. 158 
N. Country Club Road. Contact James Thompson at 322-9432
( o f  p w if»  ln fa w m liM l

u u u iw n j w i  vonvouw  irwvivng
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August. at8  p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

Ovoroatsis Anonymous masts Tussdiy
SANFORD — Overeaten Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. In Parish Hall Whftner Lounge of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford. The meetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor foes. The only requirement to attend Is 
the desire to atop eating compulsively.

Sawing club gathars
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOP1E Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary 8entor Center. 158 N. Country 
Chib Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The Items made by 
the d u b  are donated to preemle babies, nursing home resi
dents and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

AotMtissforssnlors
Mary Seniors invite anyone 55 years or older to Join 

them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from 9 am . to 
noon, at the Frank Evans Center. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Weekly Uonc Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For information, call 
Andrea Krasdse at 33041116.

Bridge eliib to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First St..

the first and third 
lor Center. A bag

S a a L u H i  u m Ia m  ifhoaniora m u o n  10 im ii
The Sanford (fen far Citizens Club n  

r. at 11 a m . at the Sanford

sas-aauorssMiei.

Marketing hype in Candyland
"Fifty percent teas fat than the 

average of the leading chocolate 
candy brands." So boasts the 
label of Sweet Escapes Caramel 
A  Peanut Butter Crispy Bara, 
one of the three products in 
tferahey'a new line o f reduced- 
fiat chocolate bars.

But there's a  catch. The  
leading brands on which Her- 
alley's bases Its comparison are 
Snickers, Reeae'a Peanut Butter 
Cups and MftM 's Peanut, the 
last two of which rank among 
the highest fat candles on the 
market. The fat savings are not 
so  significant when Sweet  
Escapes la compared to other 
favorites. In fact. 3 Musketeers 
bars actually contain a drop Icao- 
fat per ounce than any of the 
Sweet Escapes bars. And a 
Sweet Escapes Chocolate Toffee 
Crisp Bar. a milk chocolate bar 
with crunchy toffee mixed In. 
contains virtually the same 
amount of calories and fata as a 
Hershey'a 5th Avenue bar.

Chocolate lovers who are 
checking their options al the 
candy counter should also note 
that regular-site Sweet Escapes 
bars weigh In at 1.4 ounces, 
about a third less than Snickers, 
MUky Way. 3 Musketeers. But- 
terflnger. and a number of other 
popular treats. Thua. Sweet 

to contain

less fat than other 
savings are due In large

the 
part to

the smaller site.

T o  m a k e  It e a s i e r  f o r  
chocoholics to compare Sweet 
Escapes to traditional candy- 
counter items, the chart below 
lists the calorie and fat content 
of fun-tlse bars, the kind add in 
bags, which are given out at 
Halloween. Like Just about all 
the other fun-slxe bare on the 
market, the small Sweet Escape* 
bare weigh 16 to 20 grams each 
(0.7 ounce). At these sires, the 
savings amount to a few grams 
of fat and 10 to 20 calories, 
nothing to get excited about.

That’s especially true when 
you factor in taste. Our staff 
crunched the bars after we 
crunched the numbers, and we 
all agreed we'd rather eat the 

ave so litre fat 
with a leas satisfy

ing product. Budget-m inded 
consumers should also note the 
high price of Sweet Escapes: 
$1.99 for 9 bars at a local atore

■ * ( * * • •

w S r lK S

r»l)
.  M  (1$)

Hcnbey's 5th Avenue (17)
as ——.il»—...ft —. liiH ia ita M . ,  INmmuhAmbNItWTMKy B H U RN llM i i I R H Ir
Mr.Ooodbar. MNkChooialf far. 
Special Oath Chocofatc. 2 ptocmflTl 
(UtKatJlS)
MBky WaydOJ

all agreed 
real thing 
and calork

In Boston. A lO-plecc bag of 
Sninckere on the other hand, 
costa only 41.49.

Choosing a Mini-Bar
For fat and calorie conscious 

chocolate lovers who like a 
regular candy "fix " , fun-slxe 
candy bare are  the perfect 
choice. Throwing one in your 
lunch or briefcase to have when 
a craving strikes can prevent

trips to the vending 
regular-sire bars.

machine for

R i m e r

Art of Fashions
Coour da Coour, a mad leal 
auxiliary ol tha American Heart 
Association, Metro Orlando 
Division, will sponsor •  benefit 
f a s h i o n  a l lo w  a n d  lun-  
choon/Tha Art of Faahiona," 
on Tuasdw, Sapt. 17, at tha
AMu J *  MaaaiitAi *vflRFKK) MBfTKIIl IXVWfll vwfl,
400 W. LMngaton. Faahiona 
will bft ncBBintid by Jarnfr- 
aon'a. The schedule la aa 
follow s: Social, 10:30 a m ; ,  
lunchaon. 11:30 a.m .; and 
fash ion  show. 12:30 p.m. 
Co-chairmen are Anita Hera

$0640 per m m
IfUSfU WmaL as— -to,DOW M O M IP tW, rpf
reservation*?* V$vr*Aahlle 
Oortey, 4354721, or the AHA, 
$43-133. Fhoto shows tha 
Coour da Coaur membara.

Older 
sibling 
left out

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
a 3-ysar-oid boy and a 2-moo tb-old 
daughter. Like any proudIparast, I 
love the chance to show off my chil
dren and the attention we recrive In 
supermarkets, church, the mall, etc. 

People constantly atop to com
ae that adorable baby.” They

m
A D V tC C

'  y“was
A B IG A IL
V A N  B U R E N

Mom having a fit 
over girl’s  tatoo

4a constantly atop to com* i in .ru 

fa w M u d  aft birth -. what* a v„

DEAR ABBY: Maty a bod i 
er has lost a tip because of tha M -

- aw ^H H I S I ___  . . ___
ever la on their minds. Urn always 
happy to talk, but 1 dread it now 
becauae they ignore my son. 
Through the Interviews, hie little 
face iebrtfht and interested, but hie 
sweat face crumples when he real
ises that, yet again, no one notices 
him. It breaks my heart to see him 
hurt like that

Fleece remind your readers that 
children of all ages have feel Inge. 
He's eo proud of being the big broth
er. and he would lav* to tell anyone 
about her — if only they would ask 
him. Even one question directed to 
him would moke hie day. It's hard 
for a child suddenly to go from 
being the only child to invisible 
when a baby la around.

Friends who stopped bywith
NfSfN Qo f it  fle fe fi f

give him a pat on the hand 
av. “No. *hi- U far your sister.* 

I anticipated that anakept little 
gifts wrapped far him in case visi
tors forgot him, but it's not tha 
asms. Anything, even a balloon 
moant especially for him, would 
have made his day.

Older children don't need any-

feature would moan tha world and 
might prevent some deep-rooted

you guys want anything
ebe?

2. Your hair sura la pretty.

3. That's a beautiful blouse. 
Where did you buy It? How much 
wash?

This has happened to my hus
band and aw in all types of restau
rants. Whan wo go out to dine, wo 
do not care to carry on a personal 
conversation with the person who 
has been hind to serve us.

EX-WAITRESS

D EAR  EXt Th is 
lto

lursats,’ baft In

I'm  16 years old. 
make decent grades, have a  
part-time Job and get along 
pretty well wtth my parents. I 
want to get a tatoo on my right 
shoulder (actually, my boyfriend 
and I want to get matching 
tatooa). but my mom la having a 
fill I don't think It’a anybody 
rise's business If I get a tatoo. 
She doesn't have to look at It 
and Its not like I want to get a  
ring In my nose or something. I 
can even cover It up  when I'm at 
work or some place where It 

it be a problem.
’e’ve been fighting about this 

for weeks ana I'm  thinking 
about Just getting U done and 
then let her deal with IL The 
only problem la. I'm  not sure 
what might happen. She's really 
ballistic about It; I Just want her 
to get out of my face. I'm not 
hurting anyone else and If I want

gifts far tha baby
They

to get a tatoo. I figure It's my 
body and my life. Can you help 
me get this across to her?

lots o f fan I 
guys you go out 
your life.

Finally .• since you are still 
legally a minor, your mom's 
opinion la the (Inal decision. If. 
when you're 18. assuming you 
become financially independent 
and move out of your parents' 
home, then you have the right to 
get yourself tatooed anywhere 
and any way you want to.

mi a

Contact Iw  M 3»1$4t, Ex. tia

__fousafafa havs gtvMtysur

OLDEST SIBUNG. TOO 

DRAR OLDEST SIBLING:

— (hay just forgot that blj 
brother or Mg afaftar aftiB 
n Utils attamfiafa, tom Y<

DEAR ABBY: I hav* coma i 
a problem 1 nolle* almoct dally in 
our local newspaper.

When a person die* in hie 70e, 
80* or 80*. why do the newspaper* 
print a picture of an 18- to 30-yssr- 
old prison? Surely there la a more 
up-to-date picture than a high 
school f 
lure.

I picture — or a boot camp |

Or whv print a picture at all?
I would like your comment* on 

this practice.
P JLE.O. IN NAZARETH. PA.

DEAR JJEXLtla 
prom inent i 
ed ito rs i

Want a Tata#

Dear Want a Tatoo: We tell the 
world what we think of ourselves 
and what we want other* to 
think of u* by our appearance. 
The problem that 1 have with 
tatoo* I* that the message they 
give will never change, even 
when we want to change our 
appearance. Oct out your par
ents' old high school yearbooks 
and look at the picture* of the 
adults. They look pretty fanny, 
don't they. If. they haven't 
changed their appearance since 
your parents were  In high 
school. they look really odd and 
out-dated now. The same thing 
will be true with a tatoo. should 
you get one. Some day you may 
really hate the guy that you got 
U* to match, but the tatoo will 
always be there. You 'll also have

iM H tta
JOtlftMIITMBIT

— raifow—
uwaseaio

*»<•
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JIM ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

LOCALLY OWNED AND OflJIATtD 
HON RUSH It STAFF

2626 Iroquois Ave. * 322-2070

C E N T R A L S V r r tlM  I E . ,  INC Patrick Stenstrom & Staff
322-2420 & 321-2720

$6.00 Per W — k

Jfaiiiutk&m’t
Tha Original Family Hair Cottars

NO AFPOINTtMNT NHC€8SAftY
N i l  O r la n d o  D r „  S a n fo rd C 3 S £ 5 lS H [

P iano L em on*HARRELL 6 BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS 

David Bavsriy and Staff

T H E  M c K IB B IN  
AGENCY

INSURANCE

114 N. Park Avl, Sanford

&  M I R R O R
303 S. LAUREL AVE., SANFORD

321-2360
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Cm ! itiiwbffs winttd
SANFORD — Doug Burnham will be farming a children's 

comedy / variety show far television viewing. Channel 62 
will produce the event.

Those Interested In participating must have Christian 
clowning experience. This Is open to the young and old.

For more Information and casting opportunities call Doug 
Burnham at 330-9230 from 6 to 7 p.m.

R#cov§fy Program
ORLANDO — Fresh Start Recovery Programs offer free 

12-step support groups "W hen the Pieces of Ufa Don’t Quite
each Thursday 
iblic.

N. Semonui
Btvd.. Orlando. For more Information call the office at 
(4071382-3232.

• • v v fi sn a u i iv v v w *v * /  ■ *
fen support groups “When the Ptecrs i 

Fit." These 12-step support groups are held eac 
evening from 7:30 to B p.m. ana are open to the publ 

The groups meet In Fresh Start Hall at 1400

Ueturaaaehadulad
DELTONA — Temple Shalom of Deltona and the Kabbalah 

Learning Centre will present a full day lecture on the "Mystical 
Secret of the Jews. Kabbalah, the Seed of all CrestkxT'on 
Sunday. August II  horn 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. at Temple 
Shalom. 1786 Elkcam Btvd. In Deltona.

A  breakfast nosh and kosher dell lunch will be provided. 
Reservations received before July IS will coot 820 and res
ervations received after July IS to August 11 will be 630.

For further Information call Eric C. Sanders at (9041789-3259 
or Temple Shalom at (904) 789-2202.

O p M lH O U M M t
DELTONA — Temple Shalom of Deltona will hold an "Open  

House” Sunday from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. The event will In
clude brunch.

This will give students and parents a chance to meet the 
teachers, see curriculum and give Input. Classes will be 
divided depending on the number of students and abilities.

All children between the ages of 3 through Bar/Bst MltxvahK ara eligible for our Sunday School program. Throughout 
month of August members will be taking registration far 
pre-school and Sunday School students.

Classes are scheduled to begin after the High Holy Days. 
September 23.

Spanish aacvioa sot
LAKE MARY — A sendee completely in Spanish will begin 

at Celebration Church. 126 West Lakevtew Ave.. Lake Mary, 
tomorrow. It wtll be led by the Rev. Gary Gonkltn. fanner 
missionary to Vencxuela.

Interested persona attending are encouraged to study the 
Bible and sing favorite hymns In Spanish sdtn members of the 
church. Sendees begin at 7 p .m .'

For more Information call the church office at 321-0210.

nartral ichadulad

wafts, fun
k ia u i a ja  A a luasu■wWw m * uam ry
Baptist Church recently con 
duotad lit  Vacation Bible 
School. A waak of Si bis study, 
work to snHghton Iho Chris
tians memory of voraa and
laachlng tbs youth many arts 
and crafts. Camp Courapsous 
was ths sits of this Christian 
andaavor for Iho class of 
mlddtefi, 7 to 9 yssr-oMs, with 
Ruby N. Bisks as ths Instruc
tor; Yvon os Gray, principal: 
Thslma Franklin, advisor; and 
ths Rsv. Ricky Scott, pastor. 
Tavh Qlllls, Ntkfcl Salmon, 
Jack is Hards# and ShomaIJa 
Colaman display fans of wall 
papsr and a slainsd glass 
calsndsr mads In Ihslr arts and 
crafts class, taught by Irma 
Waikar.

M athodlsts ssrvs ‘O racs • G rits’

Mambars of First UnHtd Msthodlst rscsntly boon ssrvsd ths 
community with ths Oraos and Grits dlnnsr at Holy Cross Ep- 
slcopal Church. Mambaro of Holy Cross cooksd ths msal and 
■ovoral participants from First UnHsd Msthodlst oftorod as
sist ones in ssrving. Photo loft: Pal Doarolph, Mlchsis Fitrgsraid, 
Rllty Homy, John Brown and Bandy Swain ssrvs In kltchsn.

Photo right: Julio Koofor, JsnnHsr, Kurt and Amy FHagsrald 
Trvmtn onnns wvm wtiivv. noi pciurvti our m o  invonnQ w tfi 
Joshua and Jacob Doarolph, Larry and Linda Hull, Joy Lowla, 
Juda Van Houlan and Audray (Goo Goo) THaon.

Chlldrsn an b lessin gs from  God

H ealing W a t er s W orship Center
" When the Heating Water of Gods Lai* Flou-s"

W K tK K K m —
Ths Oardan Club

or M firora
200 Fairmont at 17*02 
for nvoiw iviwvvvMuon 

2224127
W < m v i k )
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LONOWOOD — The Seminole County Christian Coalition 

will be hosting a "Candidates Forum" on Thursday. August 8 
at 7:30 p.m. at Northland Community Church. The forum wtll 
allow for a question and answer session and give the public an 
opportunity to meet the candidates running far offices within 
Seminole County.

The elections of ‘96 ore upcoming. Preparation can be made 
far the September and November elections by attending this 
forum.

For more Information call KelU Bam at 679-2645 exL 7000.

■ AnnhftrMfy cilibratid
SANFORD -  On August 17 and 18. First ShUoh M.B. Church 

of Sanford will be commemorating Its 106 Church Anniver
sary. The public Is Invited to attend.

On Saturday, August 17, beginning at 9  a.m.. a "Picnic In 
(he Park” will be held at the park across from the church. 
Sunday. August 18, early church will begin at 8:lBa.m .

AT the 11 a-m. worship service the Rev. Kenneth Ransford 
at Seattle. Washington will deliver the message. Then, at 5 
p.m., the Rev. Cedric Pride of Haines City, will deliver the 
Mternooo sermon. An "after service dinner wgt be served on 
Sunday Immediately after the 6 p jn  service.

Kenneth Bentley and Diane Courtney are anniversary 
co-chairs and the Rev. Dr. H.D. Rucker lathe pastor.

Daaeon Joseph Jones, from ths Now U fa Word Center, was a 
special guest at Hlllhavan Hsafthcaro Cantor. His wtfs’s aunt, 
Barths Singleton, 06, has been a resident them for sight years. 
Jonas frequently brings fallow mambara to visits rosldsnt s.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
3101 West First Street 

Salford, Florida
Announces the arrived*# their new pastor 

Rev, Jimmy Dmte Patterson,

Unlike some parents that I've 
: heard say “ I can’t wait until my 
! brats atari back to school.'* I 

mtas mine terribly. I wiped a 
tear yesterday aa I dropped them 
off to whet seems like endteae 
hours.

I should be happy that I now 
get some free time to pursue my 
career and time to myself. Yet. 
after home-schooling them for 
several years I truly feel a loos.

We did and still do spend s 
considerable amount of time 
together. W e hike, walk (he 
lonely railroad track bed. go to 
(be  beach, cuddle. r*u». worship 
together, read together and 
make up stories on the com
puter.

I treasure my momenta with 
them. If things were different 
and my income wasn't needed I 
can't say that t wouldn't con
tinue to keep our dally ap
pointments with our former 
Qinini room u d w  - ciAssroom.
Just aa God hopes that we will 

fallow Him. we as parents make 
an effort to Instil! values, morals, 
and good behavior In our  
children. W e can only pray that 
Just aa the scripture tell us In 
Proverbs 22:6. "Train up'a child 
In the stay he should go : and 
when he Is old he will not depart 
irocn ti«

My son’s new teacher. Amy 
Copeland, shared s poem with 
me and I think It Is worth 
repeating. It was written by 
Dtane Lootnans.

over again.
I'd flngerpalnt more, and point 

the (Infer leas.
I'd  do leas correcting, and

I’d take my eyes off my watch, 
and watch with my eyes.

1 would care to know leas, and 
know to care more.

I'd take more hikes and fly 
more kites.

I'd  stop playing serious, and 
seriously play.

I'd run through more fields, 
and gate at more stars.

I'd do more hugging, and less 
tugging.

Iwould be Arm less often, and 
affirm much more.

I'd  build self-esteem first, and 
the house later.

I'd teach less about the love of 
power.

And more about the power of
kivc.
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by Chic Young Inflammation may signal
mlttonl antibiotics, avoidance of 
inhaled Irritant*, respiratory therapy 
(to lessen bronchial aecrctiom and

DEAR DR. GOTT What can you tad 
me about Inflammatory breast can
cer? I'm a 74-year-old female, poet 
mastectomy for this condition. Nov 
my other breast has gotten progres
sively more sensitive and sore, yet, 
because there is no lump, my doctor Is 
content with i  mifiunocmh every afarw e e s  v  s h h  w o e s  o m

months. He's actually angry that I got 
information from the National Cancer 
Institute, la hia approach a good one?

DEAR READER: Some (outnot all) 
breast cancer* are associated with 
inflammation that can be identified in 
a biopay specimen. The reason for 
this Inflammation la unknown, but the 
romhtiofl is associated with a virulent 
type of malignancy leading to a 
swollen, tender breast that may not be 
lumpy. A mammogram may not nec
essarily reveal thla type of cancer.

t don't want to second-guess your 
doctor, who Is more familiar with your 
condition. However, given your previ
ous inflammatory cancer. I d be suspi
cious that your remaining breast 
might be similarly affected. If you 
were my patient. I'd probably push (or 
a biopsy, all things being equal.

I'm sorry to hear that your physi
cian was upset that you did your 
homework- Your actions seem reason
able to me, Inasmuch as it's your life 
and future that are on the line 

I believe that you could be best 
served fay obtaining a second opinion 
from another qualified surgeon. If the 
consultant agrees with your doctor, all 
well and good.

On the other hand, If he is suspi
cious — as I am — be may recom
mend biopsy. In either case, you will

maintain an appropriate level of phys
ical activity), supplemental oxygen (In 
severe cases), aggressive treatment 
of heart failure la complication of 
COPD), and the judicious use of 
surgery (to remove Isolated, non func
tioning portions of lung).

Most cases of COPD can be diag- 
noaed by X-rays, pulmonary function 
tests and arterial blood gas analysis, 
under the supervision of a pulmonary 
specialist.

To give you more information. I am 
■ending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Living With Chronic l.ung 
Disease.* Other readers who would 
like a copy should send *2 plus a long, 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 1017, Murray Hill Station, 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to men 
lion the title.

PETER
QOTT.M.O

pulmonary teata that ahow airway
obstruction (despite Intensive thera
py), diminished blood oxygen levels, 
arid X-rays that demonstrate uneven 
hyper inflation of the lungs.

Without treatment, COPD usually 
worsens over the yean, resulting in 
severe disability.

Therapy Includes bronchodilatnr 
drugs (Provenlll and others), Inter-

YOU THINK 
MY40LR 
OUTFIT (0 | 
IDO LOUP/ 
PONT YOU,

THE BORN LOSER
roo you o«  ReacnwvT yoT 
r r  -Yp *7  WJEWO>#e 

J \ ( j  JTV INSTEAD OF
i snswie
/ ^ - ^ H O P N O O O t E F

oontbeshjly! 
FOR-ONE TNI NO, 
YOU HA.VENT LOST 
PKlYOURWAlR...

•ending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Breast Cancer andSO WHAT'S 

ON TV? .
I  HAVE A 

NEU) PHILOSOPHY. 
♦LIFE 6015 ON''

N0THIN6 
. MUCH..

self-addressed, stamped envslepa to
P.O. Box SO 17, Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY 10154 Be sum to men 
Uon the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What are the 
symptoms of COPD, and what testa 
are necessary to determine whether 
or not I might have the diaeoee?

DEAR READER: Chronic obstruc
tive pulmonary disease Is a term that 
Includes several related lung disor
ders. Including emphysema, chronic 
bronchitis and asthma.

The common denominators aro 
obstructed breathing la conjunction 
with permanent lung damage. Patients 
with COPD suffer from breathless- 
ness, cough, slow forced exhalation, 
and over-inflation of the lungs.

The affliction Is a common conse
quence of cigarette smoking end chron
ic exposure to air pollution, low-grade 
infection, and asthma (reversible nar
rowing of the bronchial puaages).

The diagnosis of COPD depends on

TH AT* MOT 
AM  O L Y M P IC  

S W T

1  VUBJT OUT WITH 
OLYMPIC ATHLETE 
LAST LIGHT S ’

cent chance.
As you can see. though, with Uw actu

al distribution The contract has only ■
Occasionally I am sent deals by my 

readers. Usually these ore freaks with 
loot suits abounding, which aro nor
mally no good for the column But last 
May in the same bag of mail I received 
two letters that contained interesting 
deals. Here la the first, from Allan 
Barclay, who lives in Mount 
Maunganul. which is on Uw north Is
land of New Zealand

Ftnt, Just look at the South hand. Alter 
two pisses, what would you bid?

The cards were dealt by hand at the 
To Puke Contract Bridge Club. And,

tramp. Only Uw heart IB. whkfa would 
bo a particularly strange choice, lets 
South gMlwaw.

After tbe safe spado load, South 
should cosh a second spade, two dia
monds and two dubs, bophu an oppo
nent with four hearts might man • 
discarding error. But East should 
throw ■ diamond on (he second spade.

The strongest hand I ever held con
tained a  high-card points. My rubber

by Jimmy Jotmoon

surprisingly, no one present hod

your door, oven though you might hove 
•omottsng wonhwhSo to oltor.
WSCSS (Fob. »  Marsh JO) H you daft 
Blobduo and strsngthon your present 
poonon in a buwnoss situation, you nugfo 
•one something you have gamed afcoody, 
AftttS (Moron 11-April It ) Do not bo 
more opUrnMc Uian roafeaac about aome- 
Nng you wort to eehWve today. H yotir

CANT do

m h t .
FLtM% 1 
Hz.fr/ J

Saturday. August 3.1968 

sar ahead, you might oou

fc j n g  a a i M i a a a  I n n h a  l u u u A  J  - -----iy 05 EUCOvmv IOOWI nOpEnPi pFUVWBO jfUU
bom okn or tho soma target
LIO (July 13-Auf. It) Experimenting 
wsh labor-saving techniques todsy might 
turn out to bo an axarcaa m fuawy Use 
astablished nwthodo. oven 0 they ore 
mow todMuo. Trying to patch up a bro
ken romance? Tho Astro-Oraph 
Matchmaker con hotp you understand 
what to do to make tho totsWonaWp work. 
Mol 12.75 to Matchmaker, cto Ns news
paper, P.O. Bos 175S. Murray Hill 
Stakon. Now York. NY 10156.

f  A RARE S 
/  MOMENT < 
f  Of LDCtPITVy

OUTSlPt Of 
you, TAffY- 

twed .

□□□ran nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnn nnnunnnn nnnn 
nnn nnnnn 

nnn nnn 
nnn nnn nnnnn nnn □nnn nmcinnnnn nnn nnnn nnn 

nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn
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SB - Sanford HorMd, Sanford, Florida - Friday. August 2. IMS
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